Strains and plasmids: ctTHP1 was cloned into the BamHI and EcoRI sites of pET-Duet-1 (Novagen) in frame with the His 6 tag, with ctSEM1 cloned in the second multiple cloning site (MCS) via NdeI/XhoI. ctSAC3- M415-755 together with an additional ribosomal binding site was cloned into EcoRI/Pst1 sites of pET-Duet-1-HIS 6 -ctTHP1-ctSEM1. ctSUS1 was cloned into BamHI/SacI in frame with a HIS 6 tag, whereas ctCDC31 was cloned between the NdeI and XhoI sites in the second MCS. ctSAC3-CID 1085-1170 was inserted between NdeI and BamHI sites of pET24d-GST-TEV. For TREX-2, reconstitution ctSAC3 1-1191 -FLAG was inserted at the NdeI/BamHI sites of YEplac112(TRP1)-pGal1-10-pA-TEV(Leu2d). His 6 -ctSUS1 was cloned in the P1 site of YEplac195(URA1)-P2-pGal1-10-P1 and ctCDC31 was cloned in the P2 site. For pull-down assays, ctMLP1-C and truncations, ctSAC3 1-755 and truncations, Nup145 213-567 , ctCRM1, ctKAP104 were cloned into the NdeI/BamHI sites of pET24d-GST-TEV. ctMEX67 truncations and ctMTR2 were cloned into the BamHI/EcoRI sites and NdeI/XhoI sites of pET-Duet-1, respectively. For the growth and mRNA export assays sac3Δ(G1) strain was transformed with pRS314(TRP), pRS314-Sac3 and pRS314-Sac3 140-1301 . To check the localization of wt and mutant Sac3, GFP was inserted at a BamHI site at the Sac3 N-terminus.
Table S1. Plasmids and yeast strains, related to Experimental Procedures
Plasmids Origin
pET-Duet-1-HIS6-ctTHP1-ctSEM1
This study pET-Duet-1-HIS6-ctTHP1-ctSAC3M(415-
755)-ctSEM1
This study
This study pET24d-GST-TEV-ctSAC3-CID This study YEplac112 (TRP1)-pGAL1-10-pA-TEV-
This study pET24d-GST-TEV-ctSAC3 (21-784 -ctMLP1(1797 -ctMLP1( -1960 This study pET24d-GST- TEV-ctMLP1(1797 -1916 This study pET24d-GST- TEV-ctMLP1(1797 -1887 This study pET24d-GST- TEV-ctMLP1(1959 -2085 This study pRS314(TRP) Sikorski and Hieter (1989) sac3Δ(G1) Fischer et al. (2002) 
